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Patrick J. Twohig - Expenses incurred

incident to househunting trip of wife
DIGEST:

Employee who located a new residence while

on temporary duty at location of duty station to which he w-as thereafter transferred,

thus shortening the period of his occupancy
of temporary quarters, may not Le reimbursed
for the cost of his wife's accompanying him
on the temporary duty trip as a househuntinrg
expense in the absence of advance authorization. Subsequent authorization for a househunting trip given on the basis of an
after-tha--fact determination that authorization of such e.;penses would have resulted in
reduced cost to the Government furnishes no
basis for pay~ment.
This decision is rendered at the request of Mr. Patrick J.
Twohir,, an ACTION, employee, for reconsideration of our Transportation and Claims Division's (now Claim-s Division) SettleIment
Certificate No. Z.-255-39G, June 10, 1975, disallowFing his claim
for reimbursement of travel and per dieni expenses incurred by
his wife in locating a residence at his new duty station in San

Francisco, California.
Mr. Twohi-'s claimi for the '$453.75 in question arises in
connection with his change of official station frc.1i ashing ton,
D.C., to San Francisco, California. The travel order originally
issued in Septenber of lS72 in connection witht that permanent
chan-e of station included authorization for pay-ent of tenporary

for te-porary storage
fs
quarters subsistence expenses and expens
but did not authorize
station
duty
new
of householJ effects at the
1972, the employee
6,
a househunting trip. However, on September
for the purpose
assiFnmrent
duty
was issued orders for a teniporary
area.
Francisco
of attending; a trainin, pror;ram in the San
IHr. T'-wohig states that 'his supervisor allowed him to spend time

durin- the course of that terporary duty assignment in locating
a new residence and that it was for this reason that his wife

accompanied him in matking the trip.

Wrhile in San Francisco they

located and entered into a contract for the purchase of a new
home.
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The employee entered on duty in San Francisco on October 1,
1972, where he occupied temporary quarters alone for the period
from October 2 through October 12, 1972. Upon his dependents'
arrival in San Francisco on October 13, 1972, Mr. awohip terminated
his occupancy of temporary quarters and the family moved into its
new hotte.
In February of 1973 the San Francisco Regional Office asmended
Hr. Twobi7g-'s travel order to authorize a househunting trip for his
wife to cover the expense of her trip to San Francisco in September,
1972. The er:Lployea's claim; for $453.75 for his wife's travel
expenses is made pursuant to the amtended travel order. His claim.
weas rInitially dtiSa].lov7Cd by ACTION HIeadquarters and subsequently by
our Transportation and Claizis Division. Both disallowances were
preeticatce oon tr.e incfficacy of the subsequently m-amelnded travel
order to provide a basis for pay-eat of househuntirng expenses given
the regulatory require-ment that houschunting- trips he expressly
authorized in advance.
Mir. Twohig takes e,:ception to the disallowance of his claim,
surrestirg that the question of entitlement ought not to be governed
by the existence or nonexistence of auvance approval, but by
considerations of cost saving to th.e Government. His specific
argument in this regard is as follows:
"It seems that your letter is saying that, in spite
of savg,. the c,,ovrnmeint money, it would have bean
better for rme to put my houselold goods i-n storage
and put my famrily in a hotel at considerable expense
to the ,overncent. I estimate that by finding a
house during," ry trip here, it saved the governmient
$1500. I fall to understand your log-ic in saying.
that the Tmore expensive procedure would have been
allovwed and the less expensive procedure disallowed.
You disallowed my claim because I did not have prior
Obvioucly, I
approval for the house',hunting. trip.
did not anr could not have had prior approval since
I could not forsea that I would find a house. Having
found the house, it became clear to everyone involved
that this would save the government money and,
therefore, it should be authorized. Your reasoning
that prior approval is the key issue is difficult to
understand. The key issue is: which way was the
less expensive to the Federal Government."
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In Mr. Twohig's case, the fact that he was able to locate a new
residence in San Francisco prior to the effective date of his transfer
is largely attributable to his teo-aporary duty assigr~nment. Apparently,
the fact of that temporary duty assignraent - the orders for whichi
wsere dras-m at about the sarie ti-me his change of station orders were
issued - influenccd the administrative determination not to authorize
a househlunting trip in Mr. Twohig's case. Such action on the part of
authoriz-.nm officials is in accordauce w-ith policy g-,uidelines set
forth1 at Federal Travel Regulations (FPa 101-7) para. 2-4.1 (iNay 1973).
Sul;paragraph 2-4.la thereof states that pa-ment of travel and transportation expenses for the purpose of a househunting- trip mnay be
authorized when circumstances warrant. Providing -uiclance as to
circumstances

tihat do or do not Warrant authorization

of a househunting

trip, subpara,-hraph 2--4.lc states that the fact that an employee nay be
on temlpora ry duty at the new station bl~efore the actual transfer may
obviate the neeCd for a special trip to the new station for househunting
purposes. The specific language of FT para. 2-4.lc provides in
pertinent part as follo;:s:
'c.
In other situations, it -may be less cosL.y
to allow the ezinloyce and his family to remrain in
tem!porary quarters at the new official
station for a
lon!:,or pc~riod than mi-ght otherwise be required,
subject to the liMitations of 2-5, until per;:anent
quarters are found. If temporary quarters are to be
authorized, a trip for seekllgi permanent residence
quarters xay be avoidei. Similarly, it ray be less
costly to thre Coverrsuent and nore satisfactory to the
employee for

the e'ploye

s imm=--ediate family to

re!ain

at the residence in the old official station locality
after thce e-nployee has reported at his new official
station and has timlle to select permaanent quarters
after he has had an opportunity to beco-me -more
familiar with nieir khbsrhoods, local transportation
facilities,
schools, and the housing market. In
some instances the em,,ployce rlay be on te-mporary duty
at the new station for a period before the actual
transfer becomes effective.
Under these circumstances
a special trip by the employee to the new official
station for the purpose of finding quarters should not
be necessary. * * *"

While it appears that the circumstance of Mr. Twohig's temporary
duty assignment shortly before the date of his transfer was regarded
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as providing him an opportunity to locate a neIW residence, lie seems
to feel that the Govermnent was obliged to provide for his wife to
accompany him on that temporary duty assignment. As indicated by
the above-quoted regulation, there is no requirement that an empioyee
Nor is there any reouirenernt that
be authorized a houschunting trip.
an eopaloyee not authorized a househunting trip be provided an
alternate opportunity to seek new resilence quarters in advance of
Ž.owever, regardless of
his actual transfer to tUhe new duty station.
trip or, as
hotTiehunting
whether an e-m^.loyee is authorized an actual
to seek
Ocportunity
in ;r. Two'h-ii's case, is provided, an alternate
tile
that
recquireinr~t
quarters in advance of transfer, thers is no
gives
JX173)
(:>y
opportunity e;xtecnd to ris spouse. FIM para. 2-4.la
a
of
thre agency involvLA discretion as to xwhether the bencefit
hou!iehunting trip, shilould. be extenle'd to tLe enpployee or his spouse,
or to bothl. The langijuage of that subsection is. in pertinent part,
as follows:
"Pa-f-ient of travel arnd trans;portation enxpenses
of thee e.uIlovee anu spouse travel hlg, to-ethIer,- or tghe
for one round trir.
travel hJ Ley other or tc',eer,
bett.een the localitics oi tlie oldl -_id nw.! cuty staNtions
may be
for the Purpose of, Sc'kiy; resijn.;e quarnezrs,
authorized when circul-Ltanlc - s w-arranIt. *
While we cart understanid that it rlay be m0ore convenienat to the e3iployee
to be acco.m-panie;. by his or her spouse in seeking new residence
quarters, there is no obli.ation on the part of the. Governm2ent to
afford th1e cmployee that convenience.
It is Mlr. Tr.ohig' s furth.er contention thiat ar, aftcr-the-fact
considcration of relative cost governs t'r.e question of w~het1her or not
tha Guvern:,Ienlt s1noulI bear the ex p-nse of his ani/or his wife's
hlousenhuiting efforts. Tliat is, hr. Tol-oiis sugu,,-sts that the deterTaination of enitit].eC-!ent is to be rmade at some point in tine after
his transfe.r based on a con-sideration of thc fact that his successful
househuntiar- efforts resulted in a saving to thle Govern.ment over the
amount that wouldc have lbeu reiml;ursable if Lie hlad not undertaken to
locate a residence until his and his family's occupancy of temnporary
quarters at the new duty station.
The aprlicable roegsulations do not authorize a retroactive
determination of elititlement. The following, language of FTR 2-4.3c
(Ray 19;73) ex pressly requires advance authorization for househuriting,
trips:
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c. Aut'iorizatiop prior to tr½n. The trii for
finding residtence quarters shall not be made at Governnent expense unless a perr.-anent change of station
travel order has been issued which includes authorization
for the round trip and rode of transportation and period
of time alloved for the trip, specifies thie date for
reporting at the new official station, and indicates
that thle eployee has signed the required agreemlent. An
c72ployee shall be in a duty status durinS the authorized
round trip period of absence.'
Under the above--c!uoted regulation we have held that, with tiwo
exceptions, the failure of advance written authorization is fatal to
an employee's clai.m. for housclhunting expenses. 1-17530o2, July 24,
197?.; !-179,440-. Movear 26, 1973; B3--181260, SepttemLer 20, 1974, and
T.he first circulstance in which housaiiunting
B--13J2_0, Juae 3, 1975.
exp.penses have been alloweHd notAit~hstandin-g lac'. of prior written
authorizntion is taiec case in, wic11 lack o'f proper authorization is
.Adinistrative errors which
a
the resul.t of ar o irhir istra ita er,-ror.
,ia-v bie retroacti~vcti eorraat..J 'by suic.euentut._^-z-tis.ar-t'-o-e
in which til.e failure of adcvnce authori-zaticn o'oes not coT-yort withi
>179449,
of the anppropriate auth'iorizing official.
thIe sej-,cific i.t'ut
su-pra. In th.is case there is no ind-ication t..at the lac'.; of advance
approval evidl-,nced! by 'Ir. Txlrohig's orii-nal czai;ie of station orders
The ermp.iloyee hfr.-.self explains theat
was the result of such an error.
house.huntir.., authorization was a consecu-ence of the
the denial ofi.
Regional Director's belief thLat a lIousehIuLti-j,, tr-i, w.Jould prove
That that belief ca the Regional Director's part vay now
unfruitf ul.
appear pessiotistic -iven the success of 'ir. 1'Thohig,'s 1house'hnting
efforts provides no brasis for payoi,'cnt.
The second situation in which the require-ment for advance written
authorization has been held less than absolute is the situation in
whicl-h a subsequen-tt writton expression of authority is merely an
affirmation of advnnce verbal or other informal authority grantedi by
an official properly vested with authority to grant entitlement to a
B--170329, October 19, 1970 and B-17593'g,
househunti-ng, trip.
In the case at hand there appears to be no
NJovember 16, 1972.
question of advancc oral authorization. IWhile his supervisor
reportedly advised 11r. Twoniig. to undertake to locate a residence
during the course of his temporary duty assignmn-ent, that advice was
not to the effect that the tea:,orary duty assig.nment was to be
regarded as a lhousehunting trip, but rather that he could use such
unoccupied time as was at his disposal for the purpose of locating a
In addition, therc is no indication that the em'iployee was
new home.

C-
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advised to take his wife to San Francisco nor any representation
that the expense of her travel would be reimbursed. Mloreover, as
we are advised that 1I,1r. TWohigt's supervisor x-as without authority
to authorize a bousehunting trip, such advice as he may have given
is without legal consequence.
Further, with respect to Mr. Twiohig's suggestion that an
after-the-fact consideration of relative costs oucght to govern the
question of Lhis entitlenelnt, it is our opinion that his proposal in
this regard would place an unduly heavy burden upon an employee with
the course of
respect to locating and purchasing a residence duringr
such independent househuntincg efforts as lhe nsay undertale. If an
employee is unable to locate a resideonce durng his househunting
efforts or is unable to effect its purchase in such a mlanner as to
pernit his occu-xa acy well before the end of the 30 day period for
occupancy ot te-')orary quarters, a determination of whi:ther the
Goverinment choulcl hear thIe cos.t of hic househurnting-, efforts based
solely on savinms to the Goverrnmcnt could result in the employee
In addition, a
hiw..l9f !bePoxine , tilc cost of houssehLuntinadeteriuluat;lon

0.

noriC!- -ti,

e-net

tO i. '0ULEnl

tia

UY,

t)-eS iWOeul

have the consequence that the tin.e spent by the eiployee in that
ende3vor would be cIarzeable tco,his leave account insofar as it rmay
have occupied otIIer than is; rnonor:-days. 'The require.'ent for
advance authorization protects thg elnployee fro;n possibly expendin,
his otwn tinle and funds in seeking a new residence. If the employee's
authorized housa!.huntingl trip is unsuccessful, or if he cannot arrange
for eorly occupancy of
anent quartars
qet
whichA he has located, there
is nothing to preclude his being authorized reinbursenient for
tem,-porary cuarters subsistence expenses to the extent possible to
accommodate his particular situation.
Upon reviev, the disallowance in the settlenent of June 10,
1975, is sustained.
R. .KELLER

Deputy

Comptroller General
of the United States
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